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"ar 28129 Soulh Pellllines/Parl of Calderdale Wav Pete Scott 

(Sce alsu the prevloub IItwslctterl 

Ihl5 llf[uldr wdlt IS Sill table lor wdlkers of all abilIties, because 
shml lutS dI e ilvalldlile at Vilr lOllS stages. 
(See the altatlicd IIJpi 

Friday Evellllllp where tu r"!le,-VOlls olld lalp. 0.5. OS3207 in the grounds 
01 tht "tMl hlld 11111" lOur tt~y uf Hr ~ "rs HOllcllef .. 

Saturday Evelllng: I propose to fe/ry a car load of tents and gear to 
HeplulIstall, our Saturday IIlght stop. Saturday Will be a light weight 
wal~ 01 about 20 alles WIth a pub stop en route via Riponden, [ragg 
Vale, Halll.inholes, lUllbutls, lod.ordell, Heptonstall. 

Salul ddf bellll1g: wht" e 10 ,elldp'z-'VI'US and caap. ~eheell the graveyard 
antI .hp lop Il/ fll!plunslall Ulwry UII the lalderdale Way at the edge of 
the vllldge bf soae garages 111 a ruugh liPid: either [alp there or if 
you IIIe/er 1I1l!le afe ~ulle tlat spllls ullder the [rag. lhere are publ ic 
tllllds dnll a tiljJ allOul 2 1Il1llutes Wdn aWdY In the centre of the 
Village, twu pubs dud cl chip shop. 

5ullddf ltllleql bl'lure fleptoustall dll extraordlllarllv well preserved 
Pellllille hill-lop 5l!tllelll!lltj thenc/! 10 lUddenden Dean, luddenden Foot, 
(allal side tu Sower by 8, idye dnll back to the start la short day), 

For transport arrangellents phone Peter Scott 0332 842108. 



Sat. Apr.4 A.G.M. ( [lRil!Il11 pe 

The yenup lhis year is thp Devon,~hire Ar",s, BasllJw cn!lllllplHing
 
al 7.3(l~",.
 

Two proposals for rule changes ha v!' been notified to tile 5puetary.
 
Both apply to Rule 15 which clIrr,ently reilds:
 
15 - The entrance fee shilll be £I ,hie on nnU fication of elertion.
 

The subscription s~illl be fb.50 ppr annuIIl for full '"Mbers, and unr 
third of full lIembprship subsuiplions for Assnriate "elbprs, (Iue 
on plpction , and subspgupntlv nn lhp 1<;1 January "aeh ypar. "plllbpr~ 

elected on or aftpr lhe Isl 1~'lVellbpr in any ypar shill I bp pxellpl 
fro'" furthp, snbscription lhp following vpar. Thp slIhsniplior for

' 
lIarrjpd couples who are holh ",ellbprs of lhp [Iub shall be £IDt per 
annuli!. 

"pmhers who are perllanpnlly rpsidpnl ahroad ,av, if fhp, wish 
pay a rpduced subscriptinn of half lhp norllal IIPllbl'r~hip 

subsn iption. l1ilrried (nuples Itolh hl'lng mPllIber <; and rpc;idpot 
abroad amy, if Ihpy wish, pay rl'dufed subscriptIon nf half Ihp 
joint Mp",bership Subscription. The lasl dale for payment of 
subscriptions will be thp dalp of thp A.S." .. Anyone failing 
10 pay by Ihis dale will be struck off Ihe list of mpMbers, 
subject to the discretion of lhp cOlllllittee. 

• Subscription rates for 1980. 

Proposal 1 
"f)plelp r!lle 15 as far ae, and including "annllm" in line q and 
replace with the following: 

15 - i) fhe Subscriplton shall hp fll) pl'r annnM fur Inll IIlplII/lprs. 
iil The Sub~cription for a lIlarried ([1Up(p or ctlllplp living as 

man and wife, Hho are both full Mp",hprs of lhp (Iub shall be I~OZ of 
lhe full melllbership 5uh~cription. 

iiil Subs[riplion for Associale Mpmbprs shall be 501 of the Full 
Members' subscri~tion. 

ivl Prospective Hembprs shall be char~ed an annual fpe of SOl of 
the Full "embers' subscription. 

vI An entr~nce fee of 501 of the FilII Helllbers' 5I1b~cri!"ion ~hall 

be dup on notific~tion of E'1E'ction. Subscript.ion dllE' 011 plpt!ion w,11 bp 
calctllated as onE' twelfth Ilart of lhp Full MrlllbPrs suhscr it" inn 
lIIultiplipd by the numb pr of filii cal"nddf IIonlhs rplIlaininQ in thp vpar. 
Thereafter subsrriptions will be due on I~t Januarv parh year" 

Prtlpo5ed hv thp [n~~i\lpp 
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5. Hon. Secretary's Report 

In the Secretary's absence the report was read out by Colin Barnard. ,. 
It was reported that the Club still actively supports the B.M.C. and as 
reported at the last A.G.M. the B.M.C. had severed official links with 
Climber and Rambler and now uses High magazine as its official journal. 
The changeover, which had been viewed wit~scepticism in some circles had 
proved to be beneficial to the B.M.C. with over £8,000 being received from 
the magazine between the months of ~v and ~ember 1985. It could alBo 
be argued that High has also seen the benefits of a wider range of subject
matter and greater circulation. 

The B.M.C. had sometimes been criticil!ed for being too remote from the 
average club member, or for pandering to the wishes of a chosen few. On 
some rare occasions this may be true but it should be remembered that 
the B.M.C. put in a tremendous amount of "behind the scenes" work, partic
ularly in the area of access. One recent, and local, example of this was 
their Vigorous opposition to the proposed re-working of Duke's Quarry at 
Whatstandwe11. 

On behalf of the Club thanks were expressed to the Meets Secretary, John 
O'Rei11y and the Journal Editor, Rock Hudson. On a personal note the Sec
retary recorded his thanks to Beryl Strike, Jean O'Nei11 and Colin Barnard 
for their help in producing various minutes. 

6. Hon. Treasurer's Report 

Lol Burns thanked Reg Squires for his help in producing the accounts which 
were distributed during the meeting. 

Most of our financial concern was with the Huts. Tan y WYddfa was solvent 
but expenses such as rates were increasing very rapidly. Heathy Lea was 
under-utilised but represented a tremendous Club asset available for members. 

Lol hoped that the accounts were self-ek~lanatory and invited questions. 

Clive Russell asked about the deficit on electricity at Tan y wyddfa and 
Lol replied that the incidence of expen~iture between financial years was 
one factor. Clive asked about what tariff the Club were on and Lol told 
the meeting that it was "Economy 7". David Appleby asked about postage, 
printing etc. on the General Account. L,~l replied that whereas in previous 
years it had been possible to get work d.)ne voluntarily, free of charge, 
organisations which had provided these f~cilities had gradually withdrawn 
them. Richard Hopkinson enquired about bank charges and was advised that 
Lol had taken steps to reduce them. Lol agreed to ask for any member who 
could help with printing etc. services to come forward. 

Rock Hudson proposed that the accounts bE' accepted, Chuck Hooley seconded 
and the motion was carried. 

7. Welsh Hut Report 

Fred Phillips gave the report. Tan y WYdjfa was still well used with income 
of £2,100. There had been two successful work parties and painting was 
the priority for the new year. The refur;,ishment of the chimney had been 
a major unforeseen expense. Beryl Strike enquired if re-wiring was needed 
and Lo1 said that Ron Sant had made it safe for a period until the programmed 
re-wiring could be carried out. Keith Grf'gson reported that this was on 
the 1987 maintenance programme. Peter 5cott asked about the coata of re
placing the chimney and was told that thi~ was £400. Fred thanked partic
ularly Ron Chambers for his work. 



8. Derbyshire Hut 

Peter O'Neill reported that the net cost only worked out at £1 per week but 
that we still needed more use by Cl~ members, and more support on Work 
Parties. One Club member had stayed at the hut and had done some usefUl 
decorating work. Again reference was made to Peter Lancaster's unique 
contribution, the logistics of which had been the subject of an in-depth 
review by the Committee. On behalf~f the Welsh Hut Sub committee John 
Linney offered BBsistance. ~eter reported that since part of the roof 
was falling in (sic) this offer was particularly welcome. 

9. Election of Officers 

The President stated that having received no further nominations from 
the body of the Club the Officers would be nominated as follows: 

President Robin 5edgwick
 
Vice President Kei th Gregson
 
Hon. Secretary Ron Sant
 
Assistant Secretary CoHn Barnard
 
Hon. Treasurer Lol Burns
 
Meets Secretary Roger Larkam
 
Welsh Hut Custodian Chuck Hooley
 
Derbyshire Hut Custodian Peter O'Neill
 
Hon. Editor (Journal) John Hudson
 
Co-opted Hut Booking Secretary CoHn Hobday
 

CODlDlittee: Clive Russell, Dawn Hopkinson, Ian Brindle 

Derbyshire Hut: Richard Freestone. Peter Lancaster 

Welsh Hut: Ron Chambers, John Linney. 

Proposed by the Commi ttee. Seconded: Gardon Wright and carried by the 
meeting. 

10. Appointment of Auditor 

Robin Sedgwick proposed a vote of thwlks to Reg Squires. Reg Squires 
was proposed as Auditor for 1986 by Rcbin, seconded by John Hudson and 
the motion was carried. 

11. Request to increase subscriptiom~ 

The President again requested a mandate for the Committee to increase 
subscriptions if necessary and emphasized that this was simply a formality. 

Robin Sedgwick proposed that the Committee be empowered to increase sub
scriptions if necessary, John Linney seconded the motion. 

Reg Squires proposed an amendment to the effect that the Committee consider 
at the same time increasing the entr~ fee for new members to a suggested 
two-thirds of the annual membership fee. David Wright asked if a more 
demanding scrutiny of new members ought not to be made. Keith reported 
that the Committee had the question of the joining fee very much on its 
agenda. Discussion from the floor centred round the potential value to 
a person of full membership. In thi3 context the present joining fee 
of £1 was .inimal. Clive Russell seconded Reg's proposal which was carried. 
Nat AlIen and Gail Searby commented on the level of the prospective member's 
fee which was not an inducement to join as a full member. 



...
 
The President then referred to the question of reciprocal riihts and invited 
Keith Gregson to introduce the topic. Keith referred to the clubs with 
whom we had reciprocal riihts and asked for opinions of members on this 
issue. He referred to the interpretation ~f the term offered by the 
A.B.M.S.A.C. He also referred to the rule in the Handbook which said 
that one room st Tan y Wyddfa was reserved for members only. This was 
inconsistent with the more generous interpretation which the A.B.M.S.A.C. 
offered. Full discussion from the floor r~llowed. Robin emphasised that 
what was sOught was feedback. not s substantive motion. David Wriiht sug
gested a questionnaire to members ought to be considered and this was 
felt to be a good idea. Various members felt that the reciprocal riihts 
enjoyed by the club ought to be more ~l~ely pUblicised. Robin said that 
the Committee would take account of all views and that if necessary a 
questionnaire would be circulated. 

Keith Gregson then raised the question of competition climbing which had 
been aired at the B.M.C. Conference and other fora. He expressed fears 
that some of the climbing establishment might be prepared to countenance 
this development. A lively discussion from the floor followed. Keith 
asked for people to make their views widely felt. 

Peter Scott commented about smoking pollution and noise pollution before 
asking whether the Hut Sub Committee had considered better utilisation 
of the extension. Discussion followed. 

The President thanked Dawn Hopkinson and her helpers for prOViding victuals. 
He then asked that as a matter of course people help Colin Hobday by booking 
in in advance at the Welsh Hut. 

The meeting closed at 10.45 p.m. 



IIIIftJ1'BS OF THE AllllUAL GEIlBJlAL .aTING OF THE ORUD ImUln'AIJIDRIJIG CWB. tmLD 
AT BASLOW VILLAGE HALL ON SATURDAY APRIL 26TH 1986 

Present: The President and 58 members. 

Before the meeting commenced its fo,rmal proceedings the President asked 
members to support the raffle for the Don Whillans Memorial Fund. 

1. Apologies for Absence 

Apologies for absence were received from Shirley Goldsmith, Ken Bryan, 
John Welbourne, Ruth Welbourne, Tony Smedley, Harry Pretty, Ruth Conway, 
Rob Tresidder and Ron Sant. 

2. Minutes of the last A.G.M. 

The minutes of the last A.G.M. were accepted as a true record. Proposed 
Clive Russell. Seconded by Ernie Phil1ips and carried by the meeting. 

3. Matters Arising 

There were no matters arising. 

4. President's Report 

Robin Sedgwick commented on a very active year. Tim Barnett had done 
many classic alpine routes, and Bobby Gilbert in his first alpine season 
had notched up the Eigerwand. Robin Beadle had done the Diamond Couloir 
on Mt. Kenya. Generally members had been active with several 'E' leaders 
active. 

Indoor meets had been capably organised by Mike Pearce to whom Robin recorded 
his thanks. There had been some very interesting evenings. The Journal 
had been started by Chris Wilson and finalised by Rock Hudson who had 
produced it for the 1985 Dinner. Members were asked to provide material 
as soon as possible for the current Journal. 

The 1985 Dinner had been a great success. Arranging the Dinner had occupied 
a great deal of time. Feedback from the members as to what they want was 
critical. The club were particularly indebted to Reg Squires for organising 
one of the best dinners in years. Callow Park had again been booked for 
1986 and members were asked to book early. 

Roger Larkam and Fred Phillips had organised a very successful and eventful 
Fell Race in a new setting. The race was won by Rob Tressider. Robin 
Beadle had organised the Photo Meet which again had proved a great success 
with Richard Hopkinson beating a big pack of runners-up to first place. 

Robin recorded his thanks to the people responsible for running the Huts 
- Peter O'Neill, Chuck Hooley, Keith Gregson, and Fred Phillips who was 
retiring as Welsh Hut Bookings Secretary. Heathy Lea was still under-used 
but the loss was minimal. 

Robin ended by thanking all the people who worked behind the scenes and 
in particular Ron Sant who wss indisposed with German Measles. Especial 
thanks were also due to John O'Reilly who was retiring from one of the 
toughest jobs in the club. 



Pr[1po<;~1 2
 
Insprt before '~embers who are permanently resident ••• ·, the fO)!Qw![1g:
 

'Members attaining oension~ble 

age will be classed "retired' and their subscription will be [say 50i. 
of full IH'lItbe/shlp]. Retired mel!lbers will enjoy all the benefits of 
Full "eJhership." 

PrDPosed D. fenlington. Seconded K. BreusoD. 

The fommittee have proposed the follOWIng ~or election as ne~t Upa'5 

offJ[ers: (1986-7 incumbents shDwn in brac\:ets) 

Pre~idenl JC'hn Li nne\' (Robin SedQwick l 
Vi If' 1'1 p~ I "rill Rr,hi" Srdl]loItrk lkrith Gr(lQr.lln l 
Seer et ar)' Colin Barnud (~:on San tl 
I\sst Secr!'tary (Colin B~rnard) 

HDn. Tre~",urer Lol Burns ILol Burns) 
~fet s Sl'U t'tary Rock Hudson (Roger Lar\:a~) 

Welsh Hut Custodi~n Chuck Hooley (Chuck Hooley) 
Derbyshirl' Hut Custodian Pete Lancaster (Rock Hudson) 
Hon. Editor Rock Hudson (\986 Journal only) 

Ordinary Me~bers. 

Li sa NelbOllrne tOil"n Hook i nson) 
la n Bri,'dle (Ian Bri~dlei 

Brla" w~st (Cll ve Russell) 
Rooer Larhlll 

The Welsh Hut sub comlittee ~embers are cD-opted and presently 2~~ 

as folIo .. '::
 
Vice PreSIdent \e~ officio)
 
f1ut fustodi an (er officiol
 
Hut Booking Sec. Co!in Hobday
 

J(Inn Li nney 
Pete Amour 
Lol Burns 
John ShrE'l've 
Roe: Cha"ber 5 



" 
Hpr :5 The f'iOf;,llig After Col 111 Hobday 

Hovlng atteoQl'd the A.G.K. 00 the ~turday Evening, why oot soll'e the 
p'obl~' ot drink and drive stay overnight at your very own Hut 'Heathy 
Lb". It IS within walking distaoH of the ·De~on~hire Ar.s". This lIay 
y~ur Jrlvlog licence will remain cl~an! And you can wake up in the 
'Lrnl~g I~ the heart of Derbyshire countryside, ready for an action 
pd~ked doy gloriOUS spriog sunshine. 
I propDs~ to Meet at Heathy Lea at about 10.15 a., walking up to 
&lfLhens 10 clllb sOle of the tradItIonal gritstone classics, taking 
lunch under the rocks before cros~ing 6ardoms for the Grand Finale. 
All dr~ wEl[u~e, old aod nell, sorry no chalk bags or talk of E7 lOB • 

.. 
Pel;iJro~e Roger lark all 

As the n~~51etter goes to press learly because of the AGM rule 
ch.nge fiLllflcatlool I al tryIng to [ooflr. a bookiog of a cottage 10 

;outh ~eilltrDte for Thursday night to Monday night. flease contact .f 

It yOU are interested In snaring ill 5uch lu~ury in su~ kissed early 
SE65uf, t'dradl ~e, 

Working Party 

May 213/4 Heathy Lea B1Il Wiboerly 

T~IS is a chance to do a tour of Der~yshHe or just Join tn as the 
tincy or reed arises. Saturday ~ilj ~e based at 5tanage around the High 
NEo!M.rble W~11 area. lA start tile of IOn has been 5ugqested?), with 
Sunday at Water-cu.-Jolly upper banki IRubiconl and Monday on the 
"Further Edg~s' BJrbage or thereabouts. "ore details c~n be sought from 
BIll at u Nllderstone Close, Alvaston., Derby. Tel. 756154. 

R Lado. 
') Le"d" Place 
Oerby 
Tel. 38:13"'1 


